
 

 

             
 
 
 

HEAVENLYHEAVENLY  (L(LAKE AKE TTAHOEAHOE))   SKISKI   TRIPTRIP   
MMARCH ARCH 66   (W(WEDED))   ––   MMARCH ARCH 1313  (W(WEDED))   

  
TTRIP RIP IINCLUDESNCLUDES   
       -Round trip Air Hartford - Sacramento via United Airlines 
 -Round trip airport / hotel transfers  
 -Seven ( 7 ) night’s accommodations 
 -Baggage handling 

 -Five (5) out of six (6) day adult lift ticket, also good at Kirkwood and 
Northstar 

 -All current taxes 
 -Meriden Ski Club Membership 
  
Forest Suites Resort…2 BR/2BA Suites; $1,470. p/p 4 per Suite; $1,590. p/p 3 per Suite 
                                                    or $1,785. p/p 2 per 2/2 unit 
 -Condos close proximity to the lifts and activities (walking distance) 

 -Includes breakfast daily and $15 credit for lunch at a Vail owned property on 
the day skied (details to follow). Epic pass skiers may have a five day 
maximum on the lunch deal. 

 -Located in the heart of S. Lake Tahoe, just steps from the Heavenly gondola 
 -2 outdoor heated pools, 2 outdoor hot tubs, fitness center with sauna, lounge 
 -Cable TV w/ HBO & DVD, high speed internet, in room coffee, room safe 
 -Suites feature full kitchen, living room and sofa sleeper 
                                         www.forestsuites.com  
The Landing Lake Tahoe Resort & Spa 

-This hotel and others may be available, however they are about one mile away 
from the mountain and activities.  The property provides a shuttle bus.  

 -Includes breakfast daily    
 -Waterfront lake Tahoe location, some rooms with water views, guest shuttle 
 -Jimmy’s Restaurant, Wine Cellar Bar & Lounge, full service Spa  
 -Heated outdoor pool & hot tubs, fitness center with sauna, comp internet 
                                                www.thelandingtahoe.com  
Flight schedule… 
 3/6   (Wed) BDL…2:48pm   IAD…4:23   5:05   SMF…7:47pm   
 3/13 (Wed) SMF…12:45pm   DEN…4:04   5:30   BDL…11:08pm   
     Rates are based on 25 paid guests.  We are currently holding 35 seats on the above 
flight schedule. Please add $60, for 6 day adult lift pass.  5 day senior lift deduct $60.  6 
day senior lift deduct $20.  No Air / no transfers deduct $385.  MSC Members deduct 
$35.  No lifts deduct $360.  Deposit of $500 due prior to September 20, 2018 
CCONTACT ONTACT     Wayne Gineo   860-463-5903     wgineo@cox.net  
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